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-the adding machine, and do lI11is-
'cellan60us jobs, he grinned:. The
work is very interesiing/'
"All students seem to ~e an
active', interest and everyolJ.8
enjoys it,'· stated ~iss N,e!s()11,
sponsqt'.
Y Teens To Entertain. ,
Y-Teens haove an blter~~tiDg tiD)8
in store tor them next Th11l'llday in
the way of a HaDQween partf'.lt waa
plapned by the aoeial ( committe.
With Bopnie Johnson in cb~ ,~
Ronde'lli ;Enjoys
Office Work
ItI enjoy my' work very, mJIlICh!'
stated Charles Rondelli; Office
P.ractice Student, who is working
at the First National Bank~
"I C'heck surplus ac~O'Unts, wOTk
Deadline For Booster
Talent, Show Nov. 1
Ti'ine is growing nea',r for t,
the annual Booster Talent'
Show. Anyone who cares to
participate .1\1 the show shOuld (
leave his name and type of act'
in the Booster Box ~y Nov.,l.·
The Booster, however, reserves
the ri'ght to select a~ts to, be'
presented.
Prizes will be given to all
who partie_pate in the. Talent
Show.,
Five More Rooms
,Elect Class Officers
=
! I
Stowers was asked what he
thought' of Fingerprints as a
method of identification for
the common /cittizen f()l,l' use in
such cases as' accidents and'
loss of memory.
Mr. S1!otwers commented, "I
. bIieve 'that unive'-l ~er~
'''-int iidentlfkiaitlon' for the
citizen is ~n excllellt idea,
I'am 100 percent for it, however
I believe ·that fingCl/{printing
should be done ..t birth. due to
tlu~ fact that large number of
acddents ~"r during the c:hild-
hood ancr teenage periods. If
, flqerprinting Is not "e at
'birth, it Is good plap. tIo have
f'lD.prprints taken 8Il~ filed'
,,~eY pop 1 .", J
Pittsburg Host To ,
District Hi-Y Meeting
Pittsburg will be' ,'h~st to the
'district Hi-Y Conference' on Nov.
11. Mr. Huffman, head of PHS Hi-
Y,' stated that there will be about
200 delegates representing towns,
in tihis vicinity.
"l d() not know exactly who' ;ovill
be the speake)', but I will know i!llJ
ti.me for the next issue of the,
Booster," s'uid Mr. Huffman.
The banquet will be 'at 6 o'cloCk
in the evening. The Joe Dance-
B.V. Edworthy chapter willi have
charge.
More home' room officel's have
'been elected -in the past week.
For' Mr. Nation's room the pre-
sident is Bfll Anderson; and Sec-
1;etary, Maxine Alden. Mr. Morey's
class leaders are President, ,BobNurse Advises EBS Wilson; Vice- President Jack
Students On je..41th Brdwn; and ',Secretary-TreaSurer,J Gerald Miller.
"We have not sta our var- Elected in ,Miss Messengers room
itO'US examinations of' teeth and were President, Martha Jane
eyes' this year beca:use' of Polio 'Gintzell; Vice- President, Rose~arYl
but, :pJaV to ~ start SOO!},"", ~tateQ; Cress. '
Mis's 'W'6ods""bfte~lleliO(j} ~~: . .,j,' "l 'Offieers- "for' 'iMiss' Wa1t£: -are'
"Colds are one thing I ~~ink 'Pr~sident, Jerry Davidson Vi~e­
students should watch. EspeCIally Prl!sident Shirley Eills; Secretary,
while the weather is, so changeable. Delores B'al"ber' and Treasurer, Ray
, 'IWhen a pers()'11 has a cold th~y Knaup. I
should take care of it, and if they Leaders 'for- M~. Cromer are
Ihave a fever by! all means stay s,t .President, Mary Lou Latty; Vice-
home," said Miss Woods. President, Eldon Harmon, and Sec-
Accidents are another factor ,retary Harriet Hilboldt.
Miss W()ods mentioned. She said"
"since sCihool has started and
students are coming to and 'from!
scho(}l and, taking gym, they
shoUld Ibe ,m()Te 'careful."
Harmon Heads Purple and,Whit~
Staff of Nil1eteen To Publish '
Forty-Eighth Edition of Annual
Eldon Harmon, heading a ~taff of 19 members, wili steer
the Purple and White through its 48th edition of pultlication '
history. He will be assisted in his executive duties by Cath-
erine McNew, assistant editor; and business managers Frank
'De Gasperi and Carl Stacy.
Boys sport features will be",
in charge of Dan Martin, while
Bonnie Scullen will place girls'
athletics on parade. Carql
Burke, Patsy '~atterson, and
Mary Lou Latty vyill provide
the literary touch.
On trle art staff \are four senior
(girlf!:\ Maurine Linthicum, Edll1a
Zi'mmerman, B,~tty Rae Hall, EIJa
Marie ' Zehr; and two juniors:
Lois Hall and Judy Veatch.
Pl1otogr.aphy and, snapshots
will .. lbe under the direction of Mr•
Clitie' and the photography club.
Printing .will be done by Ronald
Sharp and Stanley Simpson, and
typists will be ,Maxine 'Alden and
Norma Stotts.
The sponsrors, Mrs. D()ra 'Peterson
and Mr. White, announced that
the entire staff will meet at
-activity rperiods on Tuesday in
room 314.
"School will,~e dismissedl next
Thursday noon and, all daY
, f
Friday because of the state
teachers' meeting," announced
Mr. Green ,
Due to this the Booster will'
not be, publisllect, next Friday,
but a six page 'paper will be
put out in '/ the near futur¢.
expeJ)se of the city (in jail)
and fined accordingly."
Instances have been sited
in w,hich teen agers have 'cost
their paren~ as well JUII them-
selves considerable cash and a
great deal of tmuble and grief
in order to play., har!.n\less·
trick on Halloween. Students
areadrised to think careflully
before playing harmless tricks
for even a harmless trick can
I backfire and cause loss of
property aDd even life. B&.
FORE YQU GO 'OUT TO
,CELEnR'ATE HOLLOWEEN I
f¥,st, decide how mueh )'OIl wUl
be wlIUnar to spend fpr an
I
ere S Jelltel'tainmeait. I
D,uriaI the ilJ,Wv1e" Mr.
Student Council members tight-
ened their belts a'lld' prepared to
get down to WlO'rk when P.resident
'Melvin Boswel~ 'called! the first
meeting of the year to order Tues-
day.
J()an Hughes, vice - president,
gave a talk on Parliamentary Rules
and Proceedull'e.
The president wnnounced the
,na,mes of the following committees
and chai~man: Courtesy, Molly Jo
Woods; Social, J,oan Hughes; Pub-
licity, Mary L~u Latty, Special
c'hahman were Maurice Chrysler,
lIIlstal1ation'; Helen ~terson,
Rooms. I
Next week, installation of
officers 'and, members will be held
in the auditorium'.
Student Council
Selects '~Committees
Joplin ROTC B'and
Performs At H,a:lf
Booster. Wilt Not Be
Published Next 'Week
, ,
After performing at every home
football gam/this season, the PHS
Band shared the spotlight with a
visiting, Joplin Military Band latit
night at the half -time of the Joplin
Pittsburg' football game.
At, the half-time, of the football
game last night the ROTC Band
and the ,PHS Band- maneuvered .for
fifteen minutes.
Maneuvering Jon rn:ilita~y f()lI.··
mation the band' executed ,precise
,drill movements to the ,sterling
rbll of their military marches.
After the visiting Bandl pad,
,lett tpe field the PHS Band march-
ed onto the field. and on the 50
yard line formed I tpe Treble Clef
/sign ,with a flat indicating -the key!
signature, they' then formed the
same sigI} facing .th~ south stadium.
I While !Oiaking 'this maneuver the
Band plliyed- "Ther~~ A Long,
Long, Traii A Winding."
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Dedicated'lo the best Interests 01 Pittsburg Senior High School{
Halloween \: "
'No Vandalistn'" StateS Police Chief
, Pranks
"It is not necessary to be
destructive in order to have
a good time celebrating
Halloween," stated Mr. Stow-
ers, cheif of Police, in a recen~
interview: '
"We will tolerate, absolutely
no vandaUs.mr said' the cheif.
")llffiy parents will be intel''!'
ested to know that they will be
heIdi responsible for vandaJism
committed by their children if
they are U2lder sixteen years of
age. Those sixteen and older
cgught destroying prpperty in
- any from, in an attt;mpt to
have a good tilne on Holloween,
c n eJ;Pecfl to spend the ie-
er of the ev I t the
Booster Displays
Elephant Hobby
Wilma Harts!h(}rn 'has a man-
sized hobby-elephants! No, not live,
article, but mi~i,ature statues, and
dis'hes.
Wilma started ,her collection
eight years ago and noW bas 72
elephants. She has statuettes from
nea9Y every 'state.
Her favoOlrite is an antique
candy dish. Students will Ibe inter-
ested! in the "'ba,d luck" elepha11'e
from G:r;and River Dam. It is suppos
ed to bri'ng' bad luck because its
tail is 'held 'straight o'Ut instead
of being cuded.
Don't miss Wilma's amusing dis-
play in the Booster hobby case.
Unsung Heroes Are
Custodians Or, PHS '
Stud'ents itttle realize the story
behind a 'broken chair or, broken,
lamp fixtures. /
A glance around' the custodians's
works.1rop reveals that regardless of
'What needs menditrg or repairing,
there' is ,equipment and! someone to
dO the job. '
A staff of custodians keep PHS's
yOLUME XXXII
,Forum Will Discuss Topic
Of State-Wide Importa~ce
Next week Fol1lim Cl'Ub members
'Will' discuss a. 'subject which!s of
:vital interest to everyone in Kansas.In. fact it bas become an important
:plank in the'platfor-m o~ the two
major !pO'litieal parties for the
<lomming election, "shall we have
prohibition in tJbis 'Il~te 1"
The speakers chosen are Mary
I .lIa1lman, Dan Slavens, and Oarol
Burke.
Teacbers Plan For
"Meetings Next Week
PHS teachers will have an
opportunity to brush ,up on
their "larnin" next Thursday
,and Friday when they will
attend Teachers Meetings in
three convention cities. ,
Since Coffeyville'is close, it seems
to he the most popu.lar city, as'18
teachers are attending' the meeting
there. Those going to Coffeyville l;\re '
Miss Bailey, Mr. Bi>ddle, Mr. Cline,
Mis's 'Farner, Miss Fi~tel, Miss
Galble, Mrs. Lewis', Mr. Hujfma'n,Mr.
Nation, Mr. Morey, Miss Swafford,
Mr. TeweD, ,Miss Waltz, and Miss
White.
Mr. Jarvis, the Vice 'President of
the City Teachers Club, is travel-
I ing to Coffeyville. Miss Oliver and
Miss Stepibens, who will make talks
at the Library and English Round
Tables respectivily will' go to
CoffeyVille. Mr. White, who is a de-
legate ,to the Assembly, will go to
'Coffeyville. ' ,
Two teachers ~oing to Wichita
are 'Miss, ,Messenger and! MiSf!
Peterso'n. Miss Nelson, who i's I'e-
cret~ry-treasu~er of the City
Teachers Club, will travel to Coffey-
ville Thursday a~dI to '.Dopeka Fri-·' Ray Sanderson-Chas. Martinache
day. ' , ihalls,rrooms, ,and equ'ipment clean
, .Mr. Cromer and Mr. ,Jdhns~n 'and in good wotking condition.
WIll go to Topeka:. Mr. Coo~er WIll Also when 'students come to
ma:ke a report at the\ Journalism! school'in the moming on cold win-
'Round Table 'on "Service To The ter d'ays -1Jhe buildmg is. 'already
C,_II. 1" , ,~oo . warm and room temperatures are
comfortable. Without someone to
'Good 'Citizens Make start the fires and! keep them going, ,Remaining a~g' the 5~, ,yard
, ' '/ ipupils would ibe shive~in,g during the' Marker, the Band' m~de an :outl~e',:G(j(jiJ~·'C~inmuJ!ity ''":'winte'f'-'monthls '. ; - .. "of-a Grandf"athar'a Glock· ~ 'Whilo
leA:. community can be no What bout' all the waste I paper making this maneuver the Band
better than the people who tI1at is ~hrown away each' day 1 played the song "Grandfather's
Jive in _it," stated Mr. Allen The waste. basket would b~ over- Clook." .
Gardner, secretary of the local flowijn,g. in no time if there were The P~S ~l;\nd WIshes to thankjYMCA in a recent interview' no custodians to pick it up~ the Jophn HIgh School for brink-
on wh~t makes a good comm- These are O'Illy a few of ihe ma~y ing over its ROTC Band.
,unity good., tasks' of these "unsung heroes" of
The friendliness ,of the commun- PHS.
ity is also a very important factor.
The 'buildings, homes, places' of
ibusinel;!s, residential and recrea-
tion areas should be neat, clean,
and! in good repair. Th:ere will be a
feeling of neighborliness, coopel'~­
tion, and good will betwee~ the
mem:bers of, the community.
A good community will have
able, intelligent offic~ will be
well organized, and will have a
number of prominent clubs and or-
, ganizations.. Such a community
will have fast efficient police Bnd
fire depar.tments for the protec-
tion of the citizens. '
Medical care and hospitalization
should 'be available for every per-
son, rich and poor alike. Good!
transportation systems and facH-
,ities for .buying and selling con-
tribute to the success of everYl
<loJJlmunity.
~ Many Urnes a community may
.llie judged by its church a~tendance
and by tlte ,goodly deeds of the
[people. The interest for the com-
munity' by its ,citizens greatly de-
iter-mines it value.
""Whether a community is con-
sidered 'Succcessful depends upon
the interests of those ,who judge
" it," saidi Mr. Gardner in conclusion.
•
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G.-igglely....BETSY THOMAS
I-ndividual... MARTHA ,JANE
, GINTZELL
R.osy _...ROSEMAR'~ CRESS
L-ikeablje--.. BONNIE JEAN
, JOHNSON
--' 'It's A Pity1 --
Sight of the week: LOREN
PHELPS and BOB HULL wal~ing I
across the football field at 'the
half with a blanket. draped, around
them. Mutt and Jeff; that·iS. They
r.~er accentuate eaCh other'~
height.
-- It's A Pityl -
Consolations to Jakalene Clanton.
We're rorry you couldn't help lead
OU.r yells last week. Here's hoping
we can have you back for tonight's
game 'causedl, we missed you.
L- It's A 'Pity! --
Last week we received this
appreciative carei.
I wish to thank you for the
Booster. for I really enjoy it.
Being connected with the ,Pitts-
bUFg schools so many, many
year~ one can never lose' one's
interest. Good luck to you.
Anna R. Brown
Thank you, Miss Bro~
- It's A Pity I -
ing. The Booster·Staff had a
'picnic last Thursday night amid
the howling winds and wet
weather. Zany but funl Da.rk-
ness had fallen wnen the fair
journalist arrived on the scene.
It seems that this absence of
light slightly confused Joan
Babcock while she was tryin.g
to' park ,her car. Her famous
last wO'l'ds were "'Dhis ~ditch
isn't very deep" ,CRASHIII ,
(yo.u get the point) It took Mr.
Cromer hacked: by Bill Benn-
ett and .Eldon Harmon to' get
her out again.. Moral: ~h'e Jou-
rnalism Department needs more
men in case ~f similar accident.
-- It's A PityI -
A certain little traitor from. PHS
WlRS seen yelling for Ft. Sc+»tt· at
the last game. Leta watch our
loyaUty a little better, you know
what happened to Benediet Arnold.
. -. It's A PityI - .
P-arUeular - Don Madleeq
E-nergetic - Frank D~peJ1
R-aseal • Rlehard SUnbaan
F-ace - George FWd
E-Iert - J ck Brow
C-lever· • Jerry, D vldaoa
T-aU-Bob Barnett
B-iceps- DOll Kirk
o-ratarie 1- Edw ret H ,_toll
Y ld-(you It it up, • ha4
to~ ~u. ,Stor1J ._ ,
-I I I I 1 I I I 1 1 1 I 1 I I I 1 I I 1 I I I I
± IT~S A P,ITY ±~ By Kitty , f
Judgiig from the numbetr of cars
on the highway, 10 Ft. .Scott last
, .(;
Frid'ay night, half of Pittsburg must
have gone to the game. The whole
student body really got behind! the
team and yelled. CongratUlations
to our cheerleaders f10r their g~
sportsmanship.
P-re1Jty -JACKIE KOONTZ
E-aler beaver -CHERI MONT-
GOMERY
R-ealistic ....CATHERINE Mc-
NEW
F-riendly ....JOAN HUGHES
E-fficient _.PAT PARMENTER
C-ute MARY CA~OLEW.HITE
T·actful __,.BARBARA BIDDLE
For
policeman. He had gotten tpree ..
complimentary tickets tOo a circus.
We went to the circ\lIS and what
fun we aid havel Of course his d.adi
went a10ng too."
Her brother was there.
A senior boy who doesn't want his
name mentioned
'
said, "I took my
first date to a picture show.Since
all the seats in the 10 er paTt of
the show were filled, we had 'to sit
in 'the last row in the baloony.
'There rwas only one thing wrong
with sitting' there. Her big broth-
er sat in the middle."
She asked him
NORMA TETER, "I had gone to
sahool with him since the first
grade, but didn't know him very
well then. Of course I asked ,him
far the first datel We went to a,
Rainbow Dmw:e."
He was two hours early
MARY JEAN PERIMAN, "I was
in the ninth grade when I had' my
first date. I'll never f~et how
. scared I was. Everytime s'Ome~od'1
1cJldcked 001 the door, 1 I1'6n to see,
who it was. Finally Prince CharD1l"
ing 'a;rrivedi about two hours before
he WIlS ~posed' to, and we went to
die duee." •
._": ~ .. _ ....._~.. l.--I
How rna,ny students can relnem-
6er their first spanking? Some
students claimed!' they never~t
even one, and others have gotten so
many they couldn't rernernb~ the
first. A few laughingly told of their
first spankings.
Span.king G('Z)en By Parents
Remembered. By PHS Students
'hew cut eveI'I Mother took one
look and rushed me to a real b'arber
and got it evened' up."
MARGARETE PLAGENS said, "1
threW' a tantrum in front of a can-
dy counter once because ,I wanted
some candy and my mother wouldn't
Ibuy me any. I was really embar-
rassed because I received my first
spanking right there in a store."
MOLLY JO WOODS, "I ran out
in the street to play everyday. One-
day my dad spanked me for it. I
held my breath until I turned blue
and fainted. Dad called a doctor.
About the time the doctor got there
mother drove up and spanked me
because I· held my !breath."
MARTHA AN~ SMALLWOOD,
a junior, said, "We were attending
a family reunion and my Uncle
was taking pictures. I decided my
cat should :be in ·the pictu es. My
father said, no! So I fell down 011
the ground and began to sct:eam.
My father gently ,picked me up
, and took'me into the house. You can
guess what ,happened'."
BARBARA BIDDLE said, "Bon-
nie and I were rolling on an old
tank that we :were told not to.
Right then was when my dad gave
me my first spanking1" , .
DOROTHY NAIL said, "When
I was· three or four years old my;
sister and I decided' to have a
Barber Shop in the garage. I cut
her hair first and was already to
hack out because I didn't know
how I was going to look. But fin-
ally I got my nerve up and my
sis gave me the most bj!autiful
New Frigidare Added
'To Foods Department·
It is nine cubic feet large, has
neat, lal'ge, meat and vegetable
storage compartments, and spac-
ious storage shelves. Besides that,
the freezing chamber is large e-
nough for 84 ice cubes. Oh. yes, this
is the description of the new Fl'ig-
idire that Miss Ga.ble 'has in her
foods department.
"Oh, we ari all so excited' im.d
thrilled, over itl I am sure that If
the people who were responsible
for our receiving it could see how
proud' we are, they would be more
than repaid for the cost and troub-
le it was for them to secure this
new Frigidire tor us." Miss Gable
smiled as she concluded.
All students, including those of
the foods classes, are very proud of
this new addition to the school.
Enertainment
And Juliets
THE BOOSTER
Fifteen Students
Have Same Initials
People having the same let- '
ter'in their initials are some-
times said to be possessed
with luck.
In PHS there happens to· be
fifteen peo'ple with, the initials
"B.B." This mIght be even a
.-'better sign.
The seniors seem to have
the most of these fifteen! They
are Betty Brown, Bob Barnett.
Bill Bennett, Bob Bishop, Bill
Broadhurst, Bill Brumbaugh,
and Bill Buford.
Only four girls in the Junior
c1asa have these initials. They
are Barbara Banta; Billie Lou
Beard, Barbllra Biddle; and
Betty Black.
Last but not least are these
five sophomores: Beaulah Buf-
fington, Bill BoUnger, Bobby
BrigKS, and the one ".~o takes
the prize with all three letters
the lime, BllIl Bob Belew.
in the sec.ond grade when I had my
first date. Gosh I I was excited. How
well I rememtbe.r. His dad was a
Plain, .tightly woven U1phrolstery,
wears better ,than brocades woven
of two different fi'bers.
Cloves have 'been known to man
since before the days of the early
Egyptil1!oS and w!lrs were fought
between Europeans and native is-
landers for possessi'on of these spice.
trees.To find out' exactly how much
valuable soil is being washed away,
scientists measure the exact amount
in high cylinder like tanks. .
So fa.r this year the government
haspurchasoo\..27 mmion. bushels of
pot~toes. They in turn will sell
them to all the outlets possible.
---------;----
Consumers
.Sbown Pacts
Books In Library
Read By Both Sex
'.'Going on" Sixteen" By
Cavanna, "Jane Eyre" by,
Bronte, and' The Black Rose"
by Costame, are among the
.most popular books for girls
in the library. Another favor-
ite is "Seventeenth Summer"
by Maureen Daly, who writes
the Sub Del> article each mon-
the in "The Ladies Home Jour-
nal.
For th~ boy, it seems that
Edward Ellsberg's books
"Ocean Gold" and Treasure
Below" and .John Roberst/
Tunis "All American" and
"Keystone Kid" are. their
favorites~
.Mystery books are in demand
also. Two new mysteries are
"The Unsupected"· by Arm~
strong, and '''The Ha.unted
Lady" by Rinehart.
The Junior" high students
seem to prefer dog stories,
such as "Shurtleff" and "Awol
Musters Out!"
•
Provide Fun And
Romantic ,Romeos
Goshl I can't remember my
first date, that was too far
backl
That was one lOf the 'most fre-
quent expressions heard when
a Booster Reporter attempted
to interview' students on the
subject. Partys, picture shows
and 'circuses Me only, a 'few of
the places a.ttended by PHS
gUYi9 and 'g'als when on their
first date. Here are some actual
first hand information on ~e
of the first dates of PHSers.
I was scared' stiff
ONA WRIGHT, "I don't remem- .
ber his last name. but I believe his
first was po.n. I was in the seventh
grade.. He' had asked. me two
months before to go with him to
Don Overman's party. But when
the btg night anived, I was scared
/ttiff. Wollen We went out to get in
the car, it was tull, 80 the only
place I had to sit was on his lap,
this wal 'even worse. Anyway, by
the time the party Wal over, I had
llO'tten over being scat'ed and: a
good time was had Iby all."
W w nt ro a u I
VIRGINIA ULL ¥AN, tel was
Dates
Youthful
, .
....... Staff
JI'odIt.O...IJl-CbIef 11&" Lou Lattt
PaJe lId~torll C'aarl.. Ohanee)'
II'Irtt a1Je Harriet HlIboldt
BeooDd Pajle Boonte Scullen
Third ·P..o Bl11 Benn.tt
J'ourth PallO Joan Babcock
B£haD@.. Editor ~on Gioar41
Sporta J!!lI:: Mttrll)'n Ko.lor
Proof ",~to Ennla MartinArt r EldoD Bannon
a,av.. ....laoII ataff 1 Bu k~a _ cera r II~D4a;;::~IbrllJ'D Markham~'~D 1IaD...r - Barbara Wintle
....an-- V Uoaal PriDton
N :: OarmoD BUDD I., Roland
Edna JC~ Shaw Ev.rett Honll!ey.
=r:, Slmpaoll. Bob'WlUard. an4 Hleh-
..... J'I'aIJ" 1d Clark Robert lIoyer.
RQ~.=-wUma Marquardt, Bill)'~ b-=aL IIoJn OarroU 11'01'••== WUJaI'd. Bob Arthur. aDd Mne.
WIJIr· """"'1 0Iw'1II 8cbo1ol..c. BlII WI1-
BU --~n Donald u rtf Don-
...:a:~ aD4 wui.... oToblJooD• ,
,..... ,.,.,.Itb ~.....
'!/I -:- I
Entered as second class matter,
October 26, 1926, at the post office
of Pittsburg, Kansas, under Act of
Cancre88, March 3, 18'79.
.
, Hall.'" certlficato of a"ard. from
a1 .....,.... DIo.1a Auoclatlon.NatlDa .:; : tlao "Benleo to School"
..... P :... JL U. eonto.t .lDee lin.~ , A All A..orlcaa Bonor RatlnlrmC' soeond s.....ttr I"'.
------:----O-=-O-=-S::::T=E=:;;R~---;~ growing next to a streetTHE B light, lose their leaves later in the
Published by the Journalism and fall than. trees farther away.
~tine classes of the Plt;tEiburg
Senior High School.
P130ple Should B.e Able Tq.Laugh At
Themselves As,Well As Others ,
"Everybody picks on me!" How often has that ~xcla~atio,n
been heard around PHS? How many students Just can t
take it" when the joke is on them? ~
One of the main reasons why certam people are always the
butt of jokes is the fact that 'they are not able to laugh at
themselves. They can "die laugh~ng" at someone els~; but
when the joke is on them, they fall to see any humor m the
Rituation. If"'" t I I ble
':; The ability to laugh at one's se . 1s a~ ex ~eme ';( va ua,
asset. A person never .knows when a J<?ke IS g~mg ~o be
" lIed" on :him' and therefore that qUalIty certamly IS onepu , k" l'tthat can "make or brea a perso~a 1 y.
One'shoulrl strive to develope thIS qualIty..
'T Mary Lou Latty:
THINK IT OVER
,Animals Refuse' To Produce Any
. Low-Priced Meat For Consumer
"Pass the meat, pappy. Oh, excuse me, I meant th~ cheese."
Things likil this are heard at mealLime all around town. It seems
that all livestQCk have gone thoroughbreil, and won't produce anything
but high-priced me.at. This may be good for the standards of the ani-
mals, btlt it certainly is going to hit the pocket book of Mr. Average
consumer.
There wil~ be many people who will not be affected by the raising
of meat prices. Well and good for th~m; hut what about the ..little
\irUy"? He and his family will eather have to stretel. that budget, start
likeing cheese and fish, of go into the poultry business. Then just watch
'llim raise the roof when he gets into an argument and someone calls
, him "chicken-hearted' ."
,,' Granted, that the farmers must lJl1ake money. Everyone does,but
there isn't much use in making it when the more a person makes, the
more he must spend. ,
"Kiddies, now I want you to he' very orderly when you eat tonite,
and don't go Imad. We are having meat tonite. But don't shout, the
neighbor~ mi'ght hear you,. Jimmy, now go tell your father he can take
the chains off the refrigerator naw." ,
,Knock, Knock!!
"Excuse rnt'" but my cat and dog have been missing for two d4ys
now, and I wondered if you had seen them?" 1 1 1 1
Mary Lou LattY'
Tact' is nne Quality ,
Everyone Needs in Life
,Ther~ is all all important word in the English vocabulary tha~ too
rmany of us either lack the full meaning of, or do not have the time
.' and patience to apply. That word is T:ACT,
Webster defines TACT as a ,peculiar ability to deal with others with-
- out giving offense. It may b~ just a little four letter word,. but it has
a great deal of meaRing behind it. . t ,
Here is a humorous incident Ulat is a very good illustration of tact.
A tired looking girl earring a pair of roller stakes, climbed on a
loaded streetcar. Immediately, a-well manneI'd gentleman arose, and
offered' the giri his sat. Hastily the girl .declined, and then made this
" , tactful remark "Thank you, but you see, I have been trying to ska~e
all evening, and I'm tired of sitting down." I •
'That was an example of tact, the girl was able to refuse, but ~t
the sa-me time gave a very good, 'but humorous reason for declining.
Readers will notice that the most oLlb,tancling/ people in school, bus-
iness, and politics, are those who are TA GTFUL. This sort of person
holds friendships and forms new ones. ,/
.Yes, TACT is a trait everyone needs to develop and use. How about
using some everyday?
I
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For Better Finishing
. \. I
BEASLEY'S
Buy and leave your film at
THE FERGUSON STUDI,O
I You will always find the latest
RECORD.S and ALBUMS·
I
•
.
Phone 2002.
Laundry
Songs Are Memories
Have yoo students noticed how
the popular songs remind you of
happenings around school? Here
are a few:
"I Don't Know Enough About You"
~ysics.
IIAin't Misbehaven"-It was aU the
• teachers fault.
"I 'Wish I Knew"-Tomorrows Ge-
ometry.
HEY KID
Make a Malt-aplant,
" part of you~
NOON DAY LUNe..
at
URITA
Ernie Williamson
,
Music House
I
\
622 N. Bdwy.
-- ...
FRANKLIN'S
408 N. Bdwy.
Self.- Service'
301 ,W. Cleveland
Colleg~.
• Do you yearn to be a Slick Sue?
• Do you want a date with that handsome
football star?
If so (and who doesn't?) buy those sweater
and skirt outfits at
9th and Bdwy.
Assembly Opens
Second Session
Th~ Gilneral Assembly of the
United Nations opened the
second part' oil its session on
Oct. 23; at Flushing Meadow
Park, FluB!hing, N. Y. I
LippItt Tells "AbOut
Army Experie"ces
"Snafu" is the word PFC New-
ton Lippitt '46, gave for hi' Job at
the Independence Army Air Field.
He works in the control tower, .•ilr-
naling planes and giving directions
as to how they .are to land, the
weather conditions, and other In-
formation. Ind'ependence is a .tor-
age base for planes not in use.
This is the dramlJtic, exciting /' PFC Lippitt entered' the service
story of how Martha Ivers (Bar- March 11. He received his basic
barn Sanwyck) was mistreated training at Sacc Field, San Antoo-
when she wts young and made her io, Tex. From there he went to
hard' and crule in later life she Scott Field, Ill., for radio training.
. . . Then he proceeded to go still far-
marries another man, but IS In love th t 4.':' T6..w1 F' ld V Her eas w ~ ey Ie , a. e
with Sam Ma~ter (Van Heflin). was shipped back to Topeka with
Sam is in love with Toni Mar- the l06th AACS Squadron for re-'
achek (Lizabeth S·cott). The feat-' assignment. At that time he was
ure shO'Ws how Martha Ivers and sent to Indllpendence where he i.
now stationed.
Sam' Masters plan the muder of nFC L' 'tt h h h e
. ~' IPPI says e III no op
her husband. for overseas duty, since the E.T.O.
If one wuld like the story of how is closed. As soon as that field Is
crule, heartless people wan't money opened he will get his orders.
and power s b,dly that it drives
them to blackmail and murder,
don't miss I this feature.
,Picture Portrays
Twisted Personality,
Love, murder, and adventure are
all found in "Strange Love of
Martha Ivers," !,hich' opens at the
Midland Sunday.
Starring i~ 'this feature al'e
Barbara Stamvick, Van Heflin and
,; )~izabeth Scott.
COMMUNITY PLAYEIS
Give '.Comedy
Monday~ Nov. 4·
I
PITTSBURG BOTrLING CO.
Canteen Sandwich Shop
CHILLI
.~arry's Cafe
.
Mother's Only Competitor
Steaks-Fried Chickens-Sandwiches
Loyd RUBBing . 919 N. Bdwy
Ti~e out
for Coke
,
Red Top .Southeast'
Kansas Kansas/ CabBus. Coach
, Lines ..Lines
to Phone to
Weir 755 Wichita JCherokee Hutchinson
Scammon Neodesha
..Waiting Room ,
Columbus Just llO Steps East Augusta
On 5th
IMeet Me At Muse's Orange BowlIFor'35 Years
it's
SELL & SONS
8m'::' 8erviee
/.
-
MUNDT ·RADIO
SERVICE
908 N. Bdwy. Pb~. 1854
-.
-
.
Marty's Baker~
Pbo. '176
;
cc.,.
Bill.Murray'42
Yisits 'Alma Mater
Perhaps some students noticed
Bill Murray l'I08ming PHS halls
last Monday. This tall blond vet-
eran is comm'only kn'OWn to his
freinds as "Tex". He was a senior
iDl 1942, amd took printing froin.
Mr. White.
"Tex" is noW home on terminal
l~ve waiting to receive his dis-
char,ge. During the war ihe served
with the Marine Corps as a ma,chine
gunner in a line company.
Bill saw action' in the South
Pacific and was wounded on Iwo
Jima.
"Everytlhing looks about the
Bame around PHS", he smiled, "ex-
cept that most of the faces are
Dew tQ me".
Boys Pro.ve. They about a house ,party given ,by comb,. a fong-otten sweetheart
Willie Smith and his Mother. Willie from the small town, arrives as
llave Fashiolt/l Too has left his ,home town to take up the invited guest of Mrs. Smith.
It's the truth that boys are juat hisl tOOthpaste 'business in the city Minnie's love lind .devotion to Willie
81 clothes conscious as girls. From 'and he invited some of -his / old
k ha,s remained steadfast Ibecause, the looks of the boys around PHS, fri.ends up for a wee end-.
it must be the ~r~th. The young Among his guests were Doily and! she is. crush~, at Willie attitude
G d and as a .result of the encouram;!-men of this fair generation are· oorge' Ca walader, always look-
decidedl.y good dressers. They ing for 'a good time Taliaferro, an ment offered: by Taliaferro's artistic
definitely go for color and origin- artist who Willie hopes can be per- nature, Minnie tUll'ns to her music
ality. _ .. suaded to paint .Ihis· pictu.re; a'lld and gains new 'heights in her career.
Now that the leaves are turning Frances Svlvester, with whom 'Dhis satire on the wides'pread
amber and yellow, the male popul~- Willie is at the moment infatuated. shallow phil'OSoph~ of ou,r da~ is
tion is beginning to get out theIr Opening Has Cl$tomary Triangle expected to prOVIde much enJOY-
fall outfits, such as GEORGE As .the play OPe'llS, Minnie Whit- . -ment to the PHS students.
FORD'S blue sports jacket. Very
kcomingl TED HOFFMAN'S
;plaid shirts look warm and are vet:y
much in style. LOUIS LEE
BROWN has been flashing around
in ~ bright blue and: yellow plaid
sweater. Looks swell on himl
Speaking of flashes, that bright
orange sweater of BILL RINE-
HART's goes very well with pUT-
pIe; ,Doesn't it? Don Kirk ~as a
bright orange tee shirt that IS rat-
her dashing too.
Don't forget to watch the boys
ad follow their styles. Once in a
~ile they change too.
Community Players To
Hor High School Students
Pittsburg High School wilI
get something new in the way
of assemblies Monday, Nov. 4,
when the Community Players
:will be presented as a part of
the University of Kansas Ex-
\ tension Division of Lecture
.Courses.
Wherever the. Commfmity Play-
have appeared the'y have won high
praise for· their ~h'amatic ability.
This play company is headed' by
'Mildr* Warner ~se excellent
work has 'been shown from coast
to coast. She is. ably supported
by versat}le actors who have br?ad
. dramatic training with many sea-
, sons of professional experience.
Play, Is A ComedW
"These Changing Times", the
pla.y that' will 'be .given" is a comedy
.'
,

